VirtuAIWOrK- H.R.EVALUATION
feasibility,
coveringthe operational
interviewquestionnaire,
This is an evaluation
and personalaspectsof remotework. lt is
professional,
financial,psychological
a tool which can be used by Staff,who want to be consideredfor VirtualWork,
and reviewedwiththe Applicant,face-to-face.lt outlines
and/orby an interviewer,
when applyingor approvingan
the operationalissuesthat mustbe considered
application
for remotework.
1. Equipment
Inventory:
do you havenowthatyou coulduseto workremotely?
Whatequipment
LIST:e.g.:Computerlaptop,cell,ownprinter,fax,scanner,etc
be?
arrangement
2. lf you workedfromhome,whatwouldyourchildcare
Notapplicable
I have a spouseor partnerthat staysat hometo care for the needsof our
child(ren)
My child(ren)is alreadyattendedby an in-homecaregiver,duringthe day or
afterschool.
outsidethe home.
My child(ren)is alreadyin daycareor witha caregiver
duringthe day
to
my
child(ren)
attend
a
caregiver
to
I wouldarrangeto have
or afterschoolwhileI am workingat home.
I woulduse a daycarecentreor caregiveroutsidethe hometo attendto my
duringthe dayor afterschoolwhileI am workingfromhome.
child(ren)
3. Do you havesomeonein your homethat requireseldercareor otherspecial
care?
Yes
No
4. Do you havea spouseor partnerwho alreadyworksfromhomein a business
capacity?
Yes
No
5. lf yes, wouldyou haveto sharespacewith this partnerwhen workingfrom
home?
Yes No
6. lf you haveotherfamilymembersin the home,howdo you thinktheywill feel
aboutyouworkingfromhomeseveraldaysa week?
Notapplicable
Supportive
Neutral

Not supportive
in whichto
T. Do you havea separateor privatespace,freefrom interruptions,
set up you homeoffice?
Yes
No
8. Probe:Whereis the spacelocatedin the house(floor)
Doesthe spacehaveaccessto naturallight?
space?Usedfor otherfamilyactivitieswhenyou are or are
ls it a multi-purpose
not working?
be securedfromuseby others?
Canthe spaceandor equipment
file,storageandchair?
workstation,
for
a
ls thereenoughroom
9. Howlongis yourcommuteto MainOffice?
LessthanY.hour
Tzhourto 45 minutes
45 minutesto t hour
t hourto l Tz hours
1 Tzhours+
10.Howoftendo you havelunchwithyourofficepeers?
Oncein a while
Almosteveryday
areyouwhenworkingon yourown?
11.Howcomfortable
Verycomfortable
Comfortable
uncomfortable
Sometimes
12.Doyou havea lot of shorttimeturnaroundprojects?
Yes
No
13.Howdo you feel aboutsharingspaceor (a touchdownduringconstruction),
whenyou comeintothe office?
Verycomfortable
Comfortable
Uncomfortable
14.Does the type of work you do requireday-to-day,face-to-facecontactwith
oftenon shortnotice?
clients,the publicor otheremployees,
Yes
No

in yourcurrentjob and do you knowhowto achieveyour
15.Are you experienced
workobjectives?
Yes
No
16.Do you consideryourselfcomputerliterateenoughto be efficientat home,
usingthe toolsyou needto do yourjob?
Very literate
Literate
Needhelp
of mutualtrustwithyourmanager?
17.Doyou havea relationship
Yes
No
whichare easilymeasuredas
18.Doesyourjob type involvecleardeliverables,
evidenceof completion?
Yes
No
skills?
19.Do you havesolidself-organization
Verysolid
Prettysolid
Solid
20.How manytimesa day, when you are on-site,wouldyou consultwith your
boss?
# of Times
do you preferto do it on yourown?
21.1fyouare planninga taskor schedule,
Yes
No
22.Howmuchdo you relyon the supportof an officeenvironment?
Likeit and needit a lot
Likeit, but coulddo withoutit
Neutral

Reviewedwith
DateApproved:
Recommendation:
Manageror lnterviewer

